Sharmans Cross Junior School
Sports Funding – 2014-2015
Number of pupils and pupil premium grant received
Total number of pupils on roll
Total amount of sports funding received

360
£9,195

Allocation, use and impact on attainment
There are a range of systems in place at Sharmans Cross Junior School to promote all areas of sport.
This funding was spent in the following way:
2014/2015 Academic Year

£9,195

SPS Sports Coaching Limited
£4600
- employing specialist PE teachers or qualified coaches to work alongside teachers in lessons to
increase their subject knowledge and confidence in PE.
- paying staff or external sports coaches to run competitions, or to increase pupils’ participation.
- providing places for pupils in after-school sport clubs and holiday courses
- engaging the least active pupils in after school activities - ‘Change4Life’ after school clubs
- procuring quality-assured professional training for staff to raise their confidence and
competence in teaching PE and sport
- introducing new initiatives such as developing young sports leaders in Key Stage 2

School Sports Partnership 2014-2015

£780

- Chance to Shine cricket coaching
- Chance to Shine cricket competition
- 6 hours CPD for staff and the PE co-ordinator
- Work towards achieving the Bronze/Silver Mark
- Change4life equipment to run a 10 week healthy living club
- Borough Sports
- Sports Hall Athletic Competition

Key Tennis Academy

£1,620

- employing a local coach to provide children with qualified Tennis coaching during curriculum
time.
- employing specialist PE teachers or qualified coaches to work alongside teachers in lessons to
increase their subject knowledge and confidence in PE.
- paying staff or external sports coaches to run competitions, or to increase pupils’ participation.

Swimming lessons

£720

for all children to reach required level of 25 metres. Transport, pool hire, teacher release time
and instruction for Year 5 children who are still to achieve a 25 meter badge. 6 ½ hour sessions.

Hockey Coaching
- employing a local coach to provide children with qualified Hockey coaching during curriculum
time (and staff with CPD training).
- employing specialist PE teachers or qualified coaches to work alongside teachers in lessons to

£375

increase their subject knowledge and confidence in PE.
- paying staff or external sports coaches to run competitions, or to increase pupils’ participation.

Coach to Packwood House

£600

Outdoor Learning in the school grounds further enhanced by trips to Packwood House to
compare and contrast outdoor learning area - building dens and increasing participation. Year 6.
Classes to go during the Summer term.

£200

Arden Squash Club
establishing strong, sustainable partnerships with local community sports clubs.
Total
Not yet committed
Total

£8895
£300
£9195

Evaluation of impact:
Impact
RESOURCES
Squash
Following squash coaching sessions at lunchtime, we have
purchased more squash balls and rackets so that children
can continue to play and develop their skills.
Opportunities for Children

Sports Hall Athletics Roadshow

This year we have decided to enter 30 Year 6 children to
take part in Sports Hall Athletics on 13th February 2015. The
roadshow will allow all children in Year 6 to participate in an
Athletics curriculum games lesson and be taught the basic
skills by trained Athletic coaches. We hope this will help to
raise their confidence to participate in Athletic competitions.
Sharmans Cross came second in the competition.

Football Coaching AVFC

Squash Coaching
Soccer Start
Boxfit Club
Starburst Dance
Learning Curves Dance Club
Clubs

Football Club

Netball Club

All year groups receive a 6 week block of football coaching
from a professional football coach from Aston Villa FC
Lunchtime coaching is provided by coaches from Arden
Squash Club. Following coaching sessions, children visit
the club for an afternoon session.
External provider runs a football skills club for children
across the school.
External provider health and fitness club offered to children
afterschool. Emphasis on boxing techniques to build fitness.
Children attend weekly dance classes which build to a
performance in front of the whole school.
Children attend weekly dance classes which build to a
performance in front of the whole school.
Football club is open to boys and girls from Year 5 and 6.
The club allows children to develop and practise their skills.
From this club, teams are chosen to represent the school in
league and cup competitions. So far this year (2014/15)
Sharmans Cross have played A and B team matches
against other schools.
This club is run afterschool for children in year 6. This club
allows children to develop their skills and experience
playing in properly referred matches. From this club a team
will be chosen to represent the school at a Netball

Tournament.

Change for Life

Dance Club

Our Change4 life club is run afterschool by our SPS sports
coach. Following a survey about physical activity outside of
school, children across school are invited to attend the club.
The club If spaces are available, the club is opened to other
children in the school.

This club runs afterschool in the spring term, culminating
with the group attending a dance festival at Alderbrook
School on the 17th March 2015.
At the time of writing Sharmans Cross Junior School has
offered 121 opportunities for children to attend free after
school clubs, focusing of Physical Education. The clubs
have been attended by 119 different children in total –
33.05% of children on roll.

Through external providers Sharmans Cross Junior School
has provided 186 opportunities to attend clubs focusing on
physical activities. These clubs have been attended by 104
different children in total – 28.88% of children on roll.

CPD
Observing Specialist Sport Coach

PE Co-ordinator Training.

KS2 PE training

Competitions

Football League and Cup
Netball League and Cup
Cross Country
Indoor Athletics

All staff have had the opportunity to observe, plan, and
team teach with a Specialist Sports Coach. At the end of
the current cycle of coaching a staff audit will conducted to
provide feedback on this opportunity and assess the impact
it has had on teaching.
This training focused on the development of our curriculum
map, assessment and schemes of work. Feedback on our
curriculum map showed good coverage of the curriculum
across the key stage. The curriculum map is now being
updated to take into account ‘inter’ and ‘intra’ school sports
competitions. Our current assessment pro-forma is also to
be adapted to better fit the new KS2 curriculum.

As part of the SSP membership, 4 places on a P.E training
are provided to the school. These opportunities will be
targeted at NQTs and more inexperienced teachers.

To date, 44 children have represented the school at interschool competitions this year.
Before the end of the year, scheduled festivals and
competitions will provide opportunity for a further 180
children to represent the school at inter-school
competitions.

Borough Sports
Cricket Competition
Rounders Competition
Dance Festival
Money yet to commit (2014/15): £300

